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Informatics Team to Present
at a National Level
Lehigh Valley Hospital (LVH)–Hazleton’s clinical informatics team – Karen Young, RN, Marguerite Petsuck, RN, and
Dan Patzek, RN – recently presented posters at the American Nursing Informatics Association (ANIA) conference
held in San Francisco, CA. The posters, Breaking the Walls of
Blood Transfusions to Form a Patient Safety Bridge and Burning the Medication Reconciliation Bridge, were created by the
team with this year’s theme of “bridging informatics” and “patient
care” in mind. Their medication reconciliation poster was selected by ANIA on its representation of the conference theme of
a top patient care issue and will be developed into a national
webinar to be presented by Young, Petsuck and Patzek.

Welcome New Colleagues
Please welcome the following colleagues to the Lehigh Valley
Health Network (LVHN) family:
LVH–Hazleton: Ashley Acri, patient financial services; Angela
Bigatel, radiology technician; Brian Heinrich, emergency room
technician; Cheryl Sborz, RN, home care; Mohamed Benchaib,
RN, fifth floor telemetry; Jaynee Wargo, dietarty aide, food and
nutrition services; Anne Fidishun, financial assistant, finance
department
Lehigh Valley Physician Group (LVPG)–Hazleton: Jane
Antinozzi, medical secretary/receptionist, LVPG Orthopedics;
Yessenia Castro, medical assistant, LVPG ExpressCARE; Diane
Grutza, medical assistant, LVPG Oncology; Ariel Scerbo, receptionist/medical assistant, LVPG Cardiology–Vine Street
Health & Wellness Center at Hazleton: Dale Ambosie, physical
therapist
Health Center at Mountain Top: Gail Blessing, phlebotomist

Nominate a
Service Star
Call 570-501-6205

Young also was awarded a national ANIA scholarship, which
was presented to her at the conference. This was based on
professional contribution, G.P.A., community service, and a
goals statement. She is attending Misericordia University and is
in her last semester for her Master’s degree in Health Informatics.
Congratulations to the clinical informatics team on their outstanding accomplishments.

Blood Drive Slated for May 12
A blood drive, sponsored by MillerKeystone Blood Center, the exclusive supplier of blood products to
LVH–Hazleton, will be held on
Thursday, May 12, from noon–5 p.m.
in the LVH–Hazleton lobby conference room. Register today by calling
Janet Witkowski, administration, at 570-501-6204. Although you
may never know the recipient(s) of your blood donation, your gift of
blood today could be the gift of life to a neighbor, friend or family
member tomorrow.
CONTACT US
Call Lisa Marie Halecky (x4249 or email
Lisamarie_E.Halecky@ lvhn.org) to contribute
information.

Employee Health Fair
An Employee Health Fair will be held on May 11: 7:30 a.m.-3
p.m. in the first-floor lobby conference room of LVH–Hazleton.
Stop in and receive free health screenings and
information that may keep you on the road to
wellness. There also will be snacks, prizes and
giveaways.
Screening schedule is as follows:



Glucose: 7:30 a.m.-noon



Cholesterol: 7:30-10:30 a.m.



Pulse oximetry; 9 a.m.-1 p.m. and 1-2 p.m.



Body mass index and fitness tips: 8 a.m.-noon



Ask your pharmacist: 9-11 a.m.



Representatives from the Department of Health, Pathway to
Recovery, APTS, Sam’s Club and LVH–Hazleton nutrition services: 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m.



Short massages: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

